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Poster Symposia / 54 (2014) S17eS33 S25cohort, from three hospital-based clinics and one community-
based clinic. Participants were recruited by peer outreach workers
who contacted both new to care and at-risk of dropping out of care.
Data were collected through face-to-face surveys at baseline
enrollment and 6 months follow-up (data are also being collected
at 12 and 18 months but data collection is ongoing). Survey data
included socio-demographic, CDC HR QOL-14, 30 barriers to care
collapsed into personal, provider, and system barriers, health his-
tory, current ART status, and AIDS diagnosis. Six-month follow-up
data repeated health, behavioral, and barriers to care. ANOVA
models were constructed to examine the relationship between age
and barriers to care at the two time points, controlling for prior HIV
treatment status (new to care/received prior care). Data analysis
was restricted to women under age 40, dichotomized into two
groups: ages 18-24 and ages 25-39.
Results: To date, 78 women have enrolled under age 40, of whom
56 (71.9%) returned for follow-up at 6 months. There were equal
numbers (n ¼ 28, 50.0%) aged 18-24 and aged 25-39 and equal
numbers in HIV care status, speciﬁcally new to care and prior
experience in care (n ¼ 28, 50.0% each); 11 (19.6%) had an AIDS
diagnosis and 36 (64.3%) were on ART. Forty-three (76.8%) were
African American and the rest Latina, 71.4% (n ¼ 40) were single,
78.5% (n ¼ 44) had Medicaid, 51.9% (n¼ 29) high school graduates,
and 30.4% (n ¼ 17) were unstably housed. No differences were
found between age groups in HIV care status, health status, or AIDS
diagnosis at either time. The ANOVA models showed age was
signiﬁcantly related to overall barriers and personal and provider
barriers at baseline and follow-up controlling for prior experience
in care, where adolescent women reported signiﬁcantly fewer
barriers at both baseline and follow-up. Prior experience in HIV
care was also signiﬁcant, controlling for age.
Conclusions: Young women perceive fewer barriers to care than
young adult women controlling for experience in HIV care, spe-
ciﬁcally with respect to perceived provider barriers (making one
feel uncomfortable, being unable to schedule appointments, etc.).
This may be a reﬂection of youth <25 being eligible for enhanced
services but merits further research in how young women with
HIV perceive care so that retention is optimized. Policy toward
treatment of womenmay focus onways of being culturally and age
appropriate. Changes in RyanWhite CARE Act funding as a result of
the Affordable Care Act should reﬂect these needs.
Sources of Support: Department of Health and Human Services,
Health Resources and Services Administration, Special Projects of
National Signiﬁcance.
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Purpose: Patients reporting gang rape are rare in comparison to
those with other forms of sexual abuse, and there is little research
focused on adolescent victims. The primary aim of this study was
to describe contextual events, abuse experiences and disclosure
processes for adolescents who presented to a hospital-based ChildAdvocacy Center (CAC) for medical evaluation and evidentiary
collection as indicated after gang rape.
Methods: This study used a retrospectivemixed-methods design in
which in-depth forensic interviews of gang-raped adolescents,
together with physical examinations and lab results, informed re-
searchers’ analyses andﬁndings (N¼32).We identiﬁed individuals’
demographic, health, psychological and lifestyle characteristics in
an effort to identify common experiences and themes, to aid pro-
viders in their evaluation of gang-raped adolescents presenting at
Emergency Departments or CACs. Analyses focused on revelations
about the abuse contexts, trauma responses, and unique challenges
in forensic interviews from this type of event. Reports of acute and
non-acute physical exam ﬁndings and colposcopic results con-
ducted by experienced medical providers were also included.
Results: Patients were age 12 to 17 years (mean,14 years), with 16%
White, 8% African American, 44% Asian, and 12% Hispanic/Mexican.
Acute presentationwas rare (n ¼ 3). Of the 19 teens who allowed a
videocolposcopic exam, 6 had a complete healed transaction of
theirhymen,whichwas consistentwith their reports of vaginal pain
and bleeding. Remembering physical symptoms and questioning
what had happened to their clothes were the two most common
elements reported about theassault. Unlike single offenderassaults,
gang rape is witnessed by others, including people victims had
thought they could trust; victims consistently reported feeling let
downby thosewho could have helped or intervened but didn’t, and
felt they had no choice but to give in to a bad situation. Among
patients who completed the UCLA PTSD Screening Index, 89% re-
ported symptoms consistent with PTSD. More than half reported
self-harm behaviors: 58% were cutting, and 63% reported suicidal
ideation. While no victims reported guns or other weapons, nearly
all victims (n¼ 31) reported offenders gave them alcohol disguised
as something else and/or in extreme doses, to the point of
dangerous biological effects; most mentioned vomiting or blacking
out. Patients were rarely able describe offenders or witnesses,
which made any police investigations resource intensive.
Conclusions: While relatively rare, gang rape is a type of severe
sexual assault experience, with a signiﬁcant risk factor for delete-
rious health outcomes that require on-going health care. Alcohol is
a common weapon used by offenders, and causes details of the
event to be difﬁcult for victims to remember and report in order
receive needed physical and mental health care. It is imperative for
professionals to be knowledgeable about multiple perpetrator rape
so that they can effectively diagnose, treat and support victims.
Sources of Support: Children’s Hospitals and Clinics of Minnesota
Educational and Research Committee, and the Canadian Institutes
of Health Research.
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Purpose: Much of the current research about sexually exploited
youth draws from street youth services or programs for exiting, yet
clinical services may reach a different population. The primary aim
of this study was to describe the abuse experiences of sexually
exploited runaway adolescents assessed at a hospital-based child
